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Mr. Gowen's Future.
The very positive statement lately cur-

rent that Mr. Gowen proposes immedi-

ately to resign the presidency of the
Heading railroad company, was quickly
found to be false on inquiry being made

of Mr. Gowen himself. He said, what
he has said for some years, that he pre-

mised to remain at the head of his cor
poration until it emerged from its diff-

iculties and it was rehabilitated as a div-

idend paying road. Some persons ven-

ture the opinion that even in this event
Mr. Gowen will not resign his charge,
which has become, through the union

of Mr. Vanderbilt'.s projected mads, a

very important railroad system. Hut

there is no reason for discrediting
Mr. Gowen's desire to be relieved of

railroad administr.iti m. There are
other fields of lab ir which are more con-

genial to his tastes and in which he is

litted to shine with great lustre. One

thing, however, may be relied upon with
a ure.it dtal of certainty; which is

that Mr. Gowen will not be forced out of

the presidency of the Heading. He will

not go out until he is ready. A part of

the statement about his retirement, was

that his place would be lilled by Mr.
V 1 1 who was asserted to control
tlie It jading corporation by the extent
nt his interest in the stock. Here is a

uislake. He is an influential member
of the Readinz corporation, but not a
controlling one. Mr. Gowen has abun-

dantly shown that he is master of his
company. Very energetic efforts have
been made to shake him out of the tree,
but they have never disturbed his hold
upon it. When he .seemed in danger
that the powerful l'ennsylvania : ail-roa- d's

inleicsts would succeed in
destroying him, Mr. Yanderbilt came to

his aid and Mr. Gowen accepted his

assistance. Many of his friends thought
that he was escaping fiom Scyll.i into
Charybdis. and that Yanderbilt, notor-iiusl- y

seliish in all his operations,
would drop Mr. Gowen very hard.
He certainly does not support him out
of any sentimental feeling, lie is satis-lie-

that his interests are beat subserved
by with him ; or lie is afraid
of him. The time has passed when he
could have disposed of Mr. Gov.en. To-

day if either one was to be forced oat of

the Reading it is clear enough that it
w mid be Yanderbilt before Gowen.

The Senate lY.iinnIltcc.
There is a semblance of fairness about

the composition of the state Senate com-

mittees as made up and announced by

President pro tern, llejburn. livery Re-

publican gets a chairmanship, exceplthe
president's nearest friend, Grady, who
declined to take any. Every Democrat
gets a place, and Senators Wallace, Hall
and Wolverton, distinguished by senior-

ity of service and prominence of leader
ship, are fitly assigned to such import-

ant committees as finance, judiciary gen-

eral and apportionment. Senator Hall,
the Democratic nojn'mee against Rey-bur- n,

is complimented with a chairman-
ship, and Senator Emery's assignment
to the chairmanship of the finance com-

mittee, Stewart's to constitutional
reform and E vet hart'.--, to federal rela-

tions, are all in the line of fair dealing
to thiK--e of his party to whom Royburn
owed less than to Lee. who is given the
less important committer of new coun-t'e- s

and county seats.
On the other hand, the Independents

have been wor.deifullyauil.it seems, in a
spirit of grouped upm thecem.
mittees of constitutional reform, cen-t-nni-

and accounts ; they have been
rigorously excluded from the commit
tees on railroads, corpor.it ions ami legis-

lative and congressional appnitiomnent ;

the Republican part of the committee on

municipal affairs is not made up ".villi a
view to promote Philadelphia reform ;

aid, while Senator C'oxe is assigned to
five committees, ho is not planed on
those of such importance as his ability
and potentiality in the affairs of this
stite should have commanded for him.

It pleases certain ignorant or mali-

cious newspapers, which never have any-

thing but sympathy for public plunder-
ing and a kindly fellow feeling for public
thieves, lo insist that because leform
begins with lopping ofisupmlluous offices

at Harrisburg it must nocossaiily end
there. As we have said before, " most
certainly the dispensing with a doxen or
more superfluous employees and r.llieeis,
and the saving thereby to the state of
ten or twelve thousand dollars, will not
be the most importan' test of fidelity to
public trust to which the Legislature
will be subject. Larger subjects must
engage its attention. Rroadcr questions
must confront its members and try their
powers as well as their honesty." Rut
as the election of officers and the ap-

pointment of employees was the first
duty confronting the Democratic Housa,
it was all important that at the outset
the members should prove themselves
able lo sacrifice party patronage
for the public good. Their fail
ure to rise to this level
In this small mailer would naturally
create distrust of their sinceritj and
discount their pretentions to leform in
matters in which the public had larger
interest and they themselves less per-

sonal and partisan concern. If reform
shall stop with the dismissal of some
loafers it will be slight reform indeed,
but as the way to reform is to reform the
fact that it begins in the organization
of the House is no reason why it should
not continue through its legislation.

If the bill introduced Dy Mr. Butter-mor-e

into the stale House of Represen-
tatives, reducing the number of em-

ployees and officials of the Legislature
correctly reported it is not judiciously
framed. The House can much more
easily dispense with doorkeepers than
with transcribing clerks, and the journal
clerk is far more necessary than the
numerous janitors allowed by the new
bill. It is doubtful whether any of the
clerical offices now provided for can be
spared unless it be the message clerk,
but the janitorships might well be in-

cluded under some new regulation by
which the care of the House and all its

sub chambers would be put under some
single and responsible charge. The
present division of responsibilities be-

tween the department of public band-

ings and grounds, janitors and scrub
women makes tin stale pay three piiets
for this rvrvice.

It is understood that Col. Pressly X.
Guthiie, of Pittsburgh, has been ten
dered by Governor-elec- t Pattison
the positi-- of adjutant general
of the state, which officer has the
direction of the National Guard. The
appointment is a good one. It will
give satisfaction to the public and to the
party. A soldier by meritorious experi
ence in the late war, a National Guards-

man by colonelcy of the IStli regiment,
of military bearing and manly manners,
Col. Guthrie is eminently qualified for
the place. This is the first proper con-

sideration, of couise, governing his
selection. The fitness of it is emphasized,
however, by the fact that he is a Demo-
crat without guile and hails ftom the
county which gave the second largest
Democratic vote last year.

Tin: gratifying newscjUK--3 from llar-risbur- g

to-da- y that the Democratic
House ciuaus this morning rejjlvcl to
defer filling thirteen offices established
by law until it is ascertained that they
are ind spensible to an efficient and legal
organization of the House. This pause
before appropriating patronage that is at
hand is highly e..d,t .Me Lo the majority
of the House and will go far toward

public eontidenca in its sin-

cerity for reform. Mr. Sharpe deserve
special credit for insisting that v

members take the $100 usually allowed
for postage there shall be an investiga-
tion to determine whether or not postage
is covered by the ; prar.iiiisities " for
which $"t is the full allowance.

A Chicago plumber has committed sui-

cide. Thoie is a thing as consci-

ence.

Tin: Harrisburg Tdeyraph is out ter
honest legislation and good government.
Can the Ethiopian tan hi.s hide ".'

Tiinnu is no reason why the list el pen-

sioners should not be published. It is a
matter o! recoid and the records should
be open to the people who pay the piper.

Now that Mr. Pattison ha.s ,iot appoint-
ed Latta adjutant gcneial Major General
Haitiauft's le.siguatiou mr.y be expected.
Let it conic. The, state will survive.

Tin: supreme- - eouit of Ohio ha-- , ileeidcd
that congressional ballots cist fir Henry
L. Morey and II. L. Morev shal' be
counted for the same man.

Raii.kouj development in this
keeps on. lno i'mlaiielpiii.i, Lterinan-tow- n

it Chestnut Hill railu.ad eompauy,iu
the Pennsylvania iuterest, and a loeil load
in Northampton county were chart eicd
yesterday.

Tin: Philadelphia Committee of One
Hundred takes the field vigorously against
McMaues and Runitn lor gas trustees,
agaititl any candidate for council-- : who
will not make the street railways lcpiir
the streets ; and the cnetuwuis sit down
hard on any one of their nunihei who
aspires to ofiiee. Ho :nu-- t reign fio.ntho
committee.

Tin: Haiiisluirg Patriot .i cntiiely right
when it says : " Let thcic boa watchful
eye kept on the demand for appropria-
tions to vaiious purposes. The pages and
sweepcis cost the stale a few thousands ;

lavish and wasteful appropriations in the
name of patriotism and charity, but
for the gloiilicatiou of a icw individuals
or for the baucfit of private spceulatois.
rob the treasury of sums which swell up
to nearly a milleui. A proper economy in
the expenditures of the state government
should aim higher than the .subordinate
oflicpis of the Legislature."

ruvr.iiTY.
In tlir l.iy-- t et olil -- lielivoit :i . iirihipi'.l s.uut,

Jlcr humble, lowly mien liyall uiloietl.
Miii lovcil tins mail' lor lollouiii'j tliclr

l.oi tl.
Ami though tht-i- i love, jificliaue , vu.d colli

and laint,
Xil lilvo Hid pa-io- ua et mote human bi.lli.

It win a pure uiul tiii:ieil II line. Ihev -- uitl.
Ami She v.:w one whom t;ootl men vowed lo

wetl tAnd tinw itlijnro the iiiiinxFiiiirus el earth.
A1:i-!:- m lime went cm micli lovereu raie.

And with men's laver went lier honored
name.

Till sneers and cold contempt became her
share

And she u fain to hide her head lor
shame.

At length, when leTl by all, Crime -- ought her
hand.

Ami now hi-- s sons ana liuis inie-- t ihulaml.
The Acudc.ni.

l'ruildeut Kats.
Rats arc very apt to take heed for iho

moirow. Eggs, which they liave been
known tt carry fiom the airet to the
cellar, and other tempting food instead el
being devomed instantly, are stoied away
for the hour of need. A gentleman who
fed his own pointers, noticed through a
hole inthedoor that a number of rats ate
from the trough with his dogs, which did
not molest them. Ho resolved to shoot
the intruders ; so wheu he served out the
focd he kept the dogs away. Not a rat
came to taste, although he could occasion-l- y

tee them peeping out of their holes, for
they wcro too well versed inhuman na-t- mc

to venture forth without the protec-
tion of their canine guard. When the dogs
were lot in, the rats joined and fed with
them as usual. The forethought of the
rats is iudeed proverbial, and so far from
being careless or selfish, these interesting
little folk are proved to be dutiful chil-
dren, careful parents, and friends in need.

She Knew llrr Klglim.
Ou Monday afteruoon, just as the gas

was being lighted, a young man enleied
the forward ladies' cabiu of a Fulton ferry
boat. All the scats were occupied except
one, and ho made his way unsteadily to
it. He had e.vidently been making too
many New Year's calls. As the boat
started he placed his hat on the beat and
went to look at himself in the mirror. In
his absence a colored woman with a
basket of clothes entered and took
the vacant seat. The young man
saw her and rushed to get ahead of
her, but was, too late. "That's my seat!"
ho exclaimed. "No, sab; dis yar's do
ladies cabbing." "But I had the seat
before, and you are sitting on ." "Yes
sar. Yo' was heah befo', but I is heah
behind, an' it's noue. o' ycr bizness what
I's sottin' on." " Yes, Madam, but"
"Dais no use velosserpcdin' ter mo. I
knows my rights acconlin' ter der fif-
teenth commandment. Niggah's good as
white, an' der mauccrpatiou proclemation
is a womancipation proclemation likewise.
Go 'way or I'll call a ossifer." lie was
compelled to wait until the boat reached
the slip before ho could obtain his tile,
and when ho recovered it it looked like a
concertina in repose, and he had to try it
on his foot before ho could use it.
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SENATE COMMITTEES.

Kfci:it::,.'A.N.MJl'CEJlhT i- - TIIlSM.

1l:o Jinn. Ii"l l''K liter LUery
IS i.ub'.ic.in litis :i Ciiiti m.m-lil- ii

Wrtll.tee, 11-- 11 i.ml V.o'.itri

Tl.o Senate having met ar 8 i.Yi. el: Tins
day e.ening Fr -- idem pie tern iuyjuin
aiinouueod the ioilo-.viu- standing oom
mittces :

Co 'ilf in. in Mes.-i-s. "Uew.it t
Lse, Eve; hart, E'eeiy, Longe-reeker- , Ag-

ncw, Iv-ito- 6a! ton, Hen-nhig- er

and Hani- - -- .

Policial im Mosms. Everhait,
Cooper. rppnw:.it, Gicer, Gordon, Wag-
ner and Ration.

Judiciary General Me-'.n- . Davies.
Giver, Silk" Lint., S'owait, Le-e-, Mylin,
Lcmeneckcr, Ha!', Wi.lv u ton, Wallace,
Lai il and Goidou,

.u 'ici.ny Special Me-.si.- Herr. Evor-har- t,

Smiley, W .f.ic.--, Adams, H-i- ; dies,
Agncw, Shearer, S.r.to.i, lies-- , and llea-niugc- r.

Jutiiciarv Local Me:rs.Siiii!oy, Adams,
Ilugiu, Mvhu, !I i.t, I::iiidy and Rid
dis.

E lucati u: Messrs. , Smiley,
Anil, M'ioFnri.iuc, Hoggs, Hart and Hess.

Rinks Messis. Loagoncckcr, McNeill,
Davies. McKnight, Li'ud and Patton.

Accounts Mei.srs. Anil, MeCraekeri,
Etueiy, ilcFarlauc. Gordon and Humes.

Pub;ic Printing ?tlcssrs. Roggs. n,

Arnholt, Upfrcr.uan, Shcaior
aud Pat ton.

Rtilio.it:.---. Mv!-rs- . Keefer, Smith,
Liioper. Gra-iy- . Stehmau, vi'olvoi'oii, Ron"-:iu.- !

King.
Finance Ttfti.- -i .. Emei MeNeih,lleir.

Grail. La li. C-)-
i i ' ,h. ,n,

YV. i I on, ii l .o.o v
l.ue.

Ap, ,: i,.tivit . -M- .-s:... M,:..i. 1 lav, i.--,

!. . - .i. .Vrnlioi: Vat.. ., Ros- -

i, mil. !Nei-(.- .i an : it. in
t'iunuim.'i:i. ;:i.ii Kil.un Me.,;-i.s.

Ag:.e., Arnlu.il, Meivaigh:, Reefe., Liird
ami autiegiilt.

l'ensiiiiis and t.'i at ui ties 7de, sis. Adams,
Rogns. Evcihait, Ainholt, Ross, Kx'imedy
and Humes.

Corporatioiia Messrs. Coojicr. Smith,
Gr.my, .Mylin, Ros, King and Keniit-.ly- .

Minos and Mining Mes.-r-x. AVattres,
McCiacken, Auil, Lmigcnecker,

Co, Wallace anil King.
Canals and Inland Navigation Me.sMs.

Arnholt, Kcefer, Lantz, Agncw, Vande-r.f- t,

Riddiiand Hart.
Public EuiUingpMc.sij.-- . Hall, Her.-- ,

I'.ogs. Stehmau, Wagner and llcuningei.
Agiicultnie Mcssis. McKnight,

Emery, Everhait, Stchnian, Nelson, Wag-ni- r

and A amlegiltr.
Military Atl.iirs Mesoi.s. Lantz, Wat-

ties, Adams, Aul!, Riddis and Patton.
Lihraiy Mcj-sis- . Sill, Stiw.nt, Smi!c,

Lee, McNeill, Uoxe, I less and Kennedy.
(Jomnare Rills Messrs. Huhes, Mc- -

Kniglit. r.v Em" uiilc R.,s
and Riddis.

Now Counties and County Seat.,
j.lcesis. Leo, Emery, Watties, Agncw,
C:eer, Coxe, Yau-legrif- t and Ilumiugc;.

Muuicipil Allairs Messis. .McNeill.
Herr, Uppe:man, Adams, McFailane,
Kennedy and Rait

Mes-sis- Smith D.ivics,
Grady, Cooper, Siniicy, Gicer, Id.; fei,
Shearer, Goidou and Kennedy.

Vice anil Immorality Mc.smk. I'ppt
man, AlcKni"ht, Ivjtlcr, !).:"ie- - V;n-hol-

Humes v id Wagner.
Centennial hairs Me.-.-- ;. McP.ir

lane. Sill, McCraekcn, Aii.ew, Auil,
Shcaicr and Sutton.

TudicMl Aiipoitioument- - Mes.:'-- . flrcci.
Lee, Herr. btaw.nl. Lint, Si'1, W.atre.s,
Hughes, Wolverto', Hall, Wallace, Sutton
ami Heps.

Lcgisl itivi and Cne;;c. .ional Anpoi
tionment Messis. 3lfCi.i"1cii, MeXeill.
Coop-- r. Grady, fmirh, Mvhii. Davies,
Lime. man. Luiiim.:.. Ive;:!.:-- , i.al
hieo, Hail, Wolvciton, Wa'u.-i- .

King.
Tho ft.ik'Witur . ei.tl o "n.uit.ea weie

annouueed :

On the drath of Senate.: Coa!:iaiic
Meal's. K 'iinedy, Wulvorlnii, Hill Smith
and Heir.

Oa the imii'ui.itiui of (! iv nor elect
Pattison Messrs. dy. Ii. Hall,
Arnholt ami Coxe.

i'isoi'osi:i i.t:i.:s:. . I'aiS,
IUIH OllVro.l ill llio iivu iiii'.t.

Alter the app lintment of thccouimu.
tees then: was liltle (Jonn of public interest
in either House. In the. Senate, on motion
of Watties, a committee oi live was or-

dered to be appointed to invcstig.i'i, Dj
laney ; Senator t'oopa.- - iutrod.iciai, by
request, a bill providing ter a pil tax el
62 .10, a iceeipt to b.- - i.eii v. hen the voter
deposits his ballot, thu iuw idea b.nng lo
put a pieiuium on the c. cImi o' the
Iranchue ; Senatoi- - Everhait piosnnte. I a
bill jirohihitiug the issuanee et pass.-- s by
iailroad corporations, except to otli'iei.s
and employees. It piovid s a penalty of
$100 for a violation et the a t.

In the House, Mr. Rtitteim.no intro
ducod a bill reducing the number of em-

ployees and official; of the Legisiatnie
and cutting down salaries--: Mr. Lmdi.-- ,

of Lancaster, an act loibnkti lg political
assessments.

1.: Cm giess.
Tho Senate jcstciday p.is.-c- d the jnesi

deutial succossiou bill, aeoonliug to which
the otlicc devolves i,ucc.ssivcly on the vice
president, secretary of state, tie.i-.ury- ,

war, attoinny geueial, postmaster geuei a!,
secretary of the, intciior i r secretary of tl o
navy. In the Rouse judieiaiy eon.mittee,
yesteiday morning, yir. Knott'.s motion
to take up his lesolution declaring Iho
Northern P.icilic laud grants forleited,
was lost by a tie vote. Tin: commeiee
committee decided to hold daily meetings
and consider a liver aud harbor bill. Tho
committee on e.ppj opi iation.? decided to
add $1,000 000 to the peu-- m bill as re-
ported, which ill make the total $s",000,-00- 0.

The naval committee agreed to ic
port in favor of an appropriation of $200,
000 for torpedoes, and $20,000 for testing
defective armor. The committee on edu-tion- s

agie'-- d to report iu favor of seating
.lohn C. Clio as doltgato fiom Utah ; and
also in favor of Sessmghaus. Republican,
in the Sussiughaiis Fiest case, i:om Mis-sour- i.

1HE hUIT AOAIXSr HUl'KlNS.
What the Defendant Hits to H.iy About It
Pittsburgh Leader.

In yesterday's Lender was published the
fact that a bill iu equity had bjen tiled by
divers parties who were mentioned in the
article against the Hon. Jas II. Hopkins,
the tenor of which bill goes to show that
Mr. Hopkins had made money out of the
Pittsburgh Southern road, whereby they
were loft. This looked like rathrr a seii-ou- s

charge, and to-d- ay our repoiter inter-
viewed Mr. Hopkins on Iho subject. As
might be expected ho felt very wroth over
the matter.

" I might take a mouth or so to answer
this charge." said he, " but. I will not. I
have to go away shortly and it. will incon-
venience me to answer it but I propose to
do so."

"What have you to say in regard to it .'
" I have this to say : That evei alle-

gation
I

made of improper conduct t.u my j

part is infamously faisc, aud that the j

whole proceeding on the put of the? ,

people is most shamefully ungrateful." j

How is that ?
"These people who aio interested in

this bill wcie endorsers on paper which I

weeks iu securing the of the other
papei to accede to the e nnpron.iso at an
air. tint which each of them said they
could pay, v.irjing from live to ten per
cunt, of t'oeir liabilities By that means
they wcio all savt d from miii ; they ac
knowledged ih.it much to me and were
profu ,e in th.-ii- - gratitude: said they
would fidget me, ele. Not only
did I tl" that, but wln-- the company w.b
formed I succeed d in getting a resolu-
tion jxsM.it, agn'.'iiig to give thein stock
Jer the of m niey each had paid."

Why this, antagoi.ism to you ".

Tnesc j.eopli; ailegu tn.iu they wsr tj
L..ve an it.teia-- i in tiic i.eauts Diojioilion
a".i lo tin, am nt, th.-- y hail paul m, m--

eiudiiii;bo;.d- - ; t..is :.-- not uue. What I
got the consent g. J them w.i. common
stock in the comi a iy, which stock they
received.1

"When wer j joit .!..ilied that suit hid
becv. ciitciG.i agahiit you'.'

"0:i Satuiday ni,;ht after I had gone
homo As 1 h.ive : ml in :uy answer I will
d.'i,y every ..'k-ge-ur- t it fleet ug upon my
inttgiity :n d el the ni .internum of the
l':tihuigli - nH-iei- ia.ho:d while t was
p. evident. Ti.oe p.'oplj imagine I l.avo
made a great dial of money out of this
matter, and they leei tl.' y hava a
share. 'J'liat is th puiposo of bringing
this he-.ea- . the fact i., that 1 have
lost nuuey. I will take the publie into
my ooi:hY...nce, as a t,ieat man oucu said,
am! witlinnt 'j.u-- of coutradietiou,
thct I ha-be-

.u a vtry heavy Joser. If
tho.--j people lili.i - thio bill wane an ac-

count staled in the natuio of a opaitner
ship, and an- - viillmg to ay their

i: iv nl the ljv" u, will e.ivu mo
leat pVasu.i' t lor.iish muIi an

account. Tin ..teak was a d'nia' ion and
v lien Hie .iiessuients 'voro .i. vie none of
rl- - .V'' I'VOl t'h d itpou t i ay a do!-i.- .

ii - v.cic : l laic then.
v. o'i'. . 'jo c ni icn'ili; money coming ti-

me. Tue two Iaeis who are caipl.jit.
to pro'ocu'e th:s e .se, J. P. .Miller, el
Wa'ir. ','!. wt.iraty, and r. A. .lo.'.usoti,
of thi i city, wan: ickholtJera. Miilcr
piitl his protr.ua share, but Johnson gave
a second mo.tgage, fiom which, when the
piopcitv was: sold, not one dollar was re-

alized."
From ail i.. v.hi-- h it ..''ill be infeued

th it Mr. liep'riu:-- . is slightly on the war
path. At r.ll event; he throws down the
g ari'tlct to tl.o lilms el the bili, is willing
to show up the docnients whereby is cm
ba shown who, if anybody, m.ido the
liniuev.

.llaiiioY. OMcil '. --..I'lcr.ir.
lli.liietoi'tl

Tho lion. Maik Rennet, a rcipected
lesideiii. of Kitter.v. i.s now iu the 07th
year of his age. Soon after starting the
HcittinclL'l March, wc ricivcd $1 from
him through the hands of a neighbor.
List week wc lcccivcd a It' ter from the
old gentleman, wiittcn iu a plain business
hand, which we take the liberty to copy,
as fol'ows :

ICittiiky, Dec. 12, 1SS2.

John ILua.com, a.'. Dear Sir : Wheu I
to ik your paper I thought $1 would pay
fur it as kng as I ..hould live to read it ;

but I am t.till living and able to read,
theiel'oro ple:ue find another dollar here-
with inclosed. Yuy respectfully, your
and your fathei'.t and gi and father's old
fiitnd. Makk Di:nnktt.

Agc.i '.Hi ie.ns. Aug. 2'J, 1SS2.
In hi younger dpys he lit Id many im--p
::tau offices t- - the r'lC'it credit of hini-s.- ii

a id his town. He ieprese:.ted the
t.Tiiof Kittcry in the Massachusetts Lcg-islatu-

before Maine was set off as a sep-
arate stat: in 1320. Wc think he is the only
surviving Maine man of whom this cau be
said. llehasbe;n a firm and consistent
I)emt-C'...t- , and has attended nearly all
town mi oting.. Enough his long life, tak-i- ng

a d-- ep interest, at all times ie. public
aff.i:rs.

' .1 ' !IU.ZI!.!AN TIIIUV:.
'I I.o tn I.rtunciiiir.; r tlio A'lvanto

1 ram iioaeli's shin iinl.
T !io steamship Advance, el the Rrazil-ia- u

raall hue. v..iS launched Tuesday aftcr-n- .
y. fiom Roach's ship yard. The vcosoi

w uil off without any mishap, and war;
chiistened by Miss Maud Laeidan, daughter
of Captain Laehlnr, of New York t:ity,one
of the officers of the sie.imship conrpauy.
Tito AdvaiiL'U :s the second of four vessels
of this line, the dimensions bung a i'ol-ys- a

: LeiiL'th over all, oil fe.et ; beam,
thirty-livi- ! feet four inches ; depth,
twentj --four feet, four inches, with com-
pound condensing engines. She is biig-auti- iu

rigged, registers 2, 1.10 ton.--', and
his accommodations for sixty-fiv- e p isseu
gets. The steamship will ply between
New York and Eiazii'.an pents, touchi.ig
at Newport News, Y,:., to coal, ami at the
Island of St. Thomas 1 1 receive and dis
chaige cargo. The Finance, the fust ves
sol o! the line, is now neariug completion,
the tii.tl of the machinery havi.ig bjeu
n"adi Tuesday. She will leave New
Voi k mi her initial tiipa'jou Febiuary.
When the steamship; are all completed
two ti iiis a month will he made between
Now Yoik and Rrazil.

PERSONAL.
Ci.Airiv Mir.T.s, the well known .sculptor,

is dangerously ill with an affection et the
heai t."

Si:x vituiRi::,- - Waiu: n.scd to say that
lcligion without holi was poik without
salt.

Cm .r Sr,.ATi: Ci.kkk Cociiuax and
Senator Stchnian hiivo our thanks for
ofiic::il coui'iPsit"!. Likewl.-- e Congicssniai
Randall and S'.nith.

Hox Joiix P. Rr.., passed through
LaiiLaster to day on the limited express,
making a flsing return trip iioxn New
Minucopoiis, Minn.

EiUTiut Cuas. A. Dvxa is .said to be
woith a cool million. E liter Wattcrson,
they say, has his cje on the Louisville
mayoralty.

"Makk Twaix " has bad it decided
against him that his nnm dc plume is not a
tiado maik, mil Ubc of it by others is not
an infringement on hi.s legal rights.

Rr.x IJL'ti.ki: and George Pendleton
seem to be the booming Democratic can
didates for the presidency in Iho opinion
of the Cincinnati Commercial Gazelle, but
the Democrats are not taking counsel
from that hyphenized hybrid.

M. T. Poi.k, the defaulting state trcar.
urer of Tennessee, was recaptured on
Monday afternoon, an Webb Station,
Texas, by a deputy United Statcsmarsh.il.
He was taken to Laredo and lodged in jail
to await a requisition.

ATTOitxr.Y Gkxekai. P.T,'.ti:it yesterday
app-aio- d before the s lprome ciurt and sub-
mitted an argument for a xcargument of
the case of the Commonwealth vs. the
Standard Oil companv of Ohio. It is gen-era'- ly

fc'ijvcd that Palmer gave too much
away in his case stated.

Mr.. Cuat.t.us TI.iiTsiionxi:, president
of the Lehigh Valley railroad, Tuesday
presented to the board of directors of that
compauy his declination of re election, as
ho thought one of Mr. Packer's family
should hold the position and Mr. II. E.
Packer will succeed him.

Jaxi: Stl-aut-
, daughter or Gilbert

Chai !es Staurt," the artist who piintcd the
familiar portrait of Washington, lives in
Newpoit, R. I. Her house is embellished
with many pictures of her own painting,
but also has reminders of her father. She
says that his finest picture of Washington
is in the Senate chamber of the Rhode
Island state house.

Jim Mact. and his protege Sladc, have
amiearcd in a hoxiii" mit.-i- i in Sin TiVon- -
ciseo. Slade. when .snhml md nn

held to the amount of about $80,000, aun '

finclv. He is well pioportioiml throuh-thc- y

were also endorsers on other papers 0ut, heavily muscled in the arms and
to about the same amount. Having ' slnmldeis, with pjwcrful loins and good
known some of them all my life aud feel- - legs. In sparring he showed himsell very
ing friendly toward them. I agreed to aetivo on his feet and a quick and accurate
compromise with tbcm and I spent several hitter, and ho is ready to moot Sullivan.

ACCrDEXT AND INCIDENT

Tffl)lERi:ll!l,U KOlWl! i.- -

A wnmi I cMiieuieut uml l.ii:.!in!u:i Tal.--
Ir. tlm lroolts from i:i irtiln-- . J'd.-.r-

el ;i liuller Narrow lsi'iiperf.
A terrible boiler explosion occurred at

the woiks of the Rethlehem iion company
at 2 o'clock Tuesday aftei noon, resulting
in live deaths. Fio people were- injured
and l'i eat damage was done to property.
Imni.'ih iuIv abuvc the eiigiuo house, at I

No. i bt.ist fuinacu, weu: tin huge bor.eis. Si

two et which exploded, from snaoeuise
yet u: known. One of the boilers was
earned th.o!!,h too o:.t.!ativ of the ma-
chine shoo, a ad l.illiu upon the top of
the old mill broke thivugh the roof iu
two pl.ics aud landed on the ground be
low. The other boiler was shattered into
pieevs ai-- iingmeuts ui it wcio fotCt.d
through tin : ule.s of the pattern shopar.d a
thence to the ;:wr. At thoti.no of the
explosion Corgo Crado and Jesso Rriht,
engineer-'- , uiu cdlmli! iu making some
lepaus to tl.o machiuciy eonnec.eil with
the boilers and were found dead at their
posts. Siniucl Mct.'andless' dead body
was also taken fiom the deb: is. A woman,
wife et Rcrunnl Graft, who had just taken
dinner to her husband in the woiks, w;:s c
also killed a'in hr body leet.veicd. It was
almost unrtfi. rule. John Seanlan,
who mi- - batil .s aided, died at ids home.
A man natuud Cit-We- was seiit u.slv

wii i i,;eii to his honia in West
I'eth'ehein. A large numbi-- i of men m
the woiks wi ie ..lightly iujiiM'd and left
for their hoii.es

l !io w... te.n.io in :ts lo:e-au-

caused tne givatest, eoiistei nation
ami rig ihu employees et tlu woiku, pai a
t ..:'. .ly "utile hta-- 't furnae-- s and shops.
'1 !i : e"i. at' ei ...i' eypiovint heaio
dc.-iri-p: o. 'I'll'-- woikm.-- lils'ietl abon.
in the wildest coufii-.io- u an. I ru n, wo.nen
and ehiVn-i-- fiom all i ii ts of '1. Rtble
hems hiuiied to ii.e scene, aiiioir- - to
learu of their trremi .. 'I lie bu.ur that fell
tluouh V 0 ioof iho old nini was
thiown a distance tinee linudieil feet
or ruoio, and iha only is that it
.i:,i i 1.M1 ,... :., it... .T.l .
uitl neb Kin uomu 01 mo men 111 ii.u iii-- i

mill i:i its descent, 'the pieces fell light
in the midst of one hondital workmen.

Tho cause of the cxplo.iion is not ap-

parent and the officials s..y that they aio
cntheiy at a lose to know why the two
boijers should explode riht in the midst
of the eight otheis of exactly the, same age
size aud capacity. All the boilers wei."
strongly eonsti noted .111 1 liar ' en given a
geneial cleaning la ,t week. Soveiitl de-

partments of the woiks weie shut down
after the explosion. Sonic valuable m

was dannj-- 1 by the shojk ai-t- i

Hying debii-s- . Tin excitement conti'.u- -

uubate I ami woiku.en aio engaged m
clearing away iho deb: is in expeolation 01

finding the bodns of others who may have
been killed 01 maimed by the cxplo.-- i n.
This io the first explosion of boileis th it
has occmied :it tne-s.- ) works for a doz-- n

Oi mora yeans. Th" b iileiH weiO about .10

feet iu length and otl inches in uiiimclcr.
They had bee.n in u- -j ab. ml 20 years.
The loss is estimated ali tl.o way fiom
o,000 to $10,000.
The bodies taken from the rnius weie

removed to umlci takers and inijuests r..i!!
be I12I1I. Samuel McCaadloss leaves a
wife and five children. A rumor was pc-vale-

that a child of Mis. Graft accom
pauiel her io the mill and was kill d with
hcrmothe!. The pi ogress of re. 1 a;,
the debris 1,0..s on ve.y slowly, owing to
the u.iriow ipiavteis in whioh the m-- n a--

compelled to work. As the work:.
were constantly to and from 1 he
works it is feaied tliet moiebodies "..ill be
found as the voi k 01 excavating in the
ruins goes on. Fortunately the lu.-tt-.f

the hoik in are loc.ucd in th : st .. j
of the b'.::ldi:.e. 11 :d they boeu on 'he
LTO.ind floor r."ii tak-"-- i ti. sa.ne diiceli'--
as the others tLie lar.- - machine and pat-
tern shops would hao been if'tnolished
and the loss of life would have been ter-
rible, an hiiii'lirtls of men are employe! in
these shops.

: uii th;. ii:mi
s nil-- ' Ir tlie Vlelini o! tin- - ii mi - ;.n

stun 1:1 Ct;u::e. villi-- .

Tt.11 sti.-- . ijUaI and burin d bodies ' the?
men who Vrerji'ihcu iu the mine exjfosi-.-

iit III., lie i.i .he public '...',
die- - 0 i and arranged for the coronciV. su j

iiucsi. t tiev are tin: vr tn-.is- the. o

si'in on Tuesday in the .lone; & Nesbir, !

mine. Mr. Ncbbir, one of the OWtier.s of
the mine, voluuteeied to ho 0:10 of the
wrecker.; to go to the rescue, and the e.ige
was immediately lowered. The siurke
was yet too dense, however, aud the
cage came back. This was lepe-ate--d four
times without lesult. Nothing couhl be
done for scer.il bonis. Tiieiefoie a tele-- j

gram was sent to the neighboring town of
While Oak for s. force of mineis. These ,

manned the cage and descended. Tho
smoke was still thick beliw, but alter j

about an hour's work they penetrated 100
yards through the debris to where Jam.-- s
King lay dead on his face, though his b idy
was still warm. A dead inule wii next j

found, a':d another bundled janls fitithi r '

the nine men were discovered ling o.ily a
fchort distance apart, most of them nice
downwards.

Frank Rrowu anil two others were badly j

burned, but the remainder had bcn
strangled.

The work of iomov.il was slow and
daugeroii.s'. but no fuither accidents 00
cuncd. Light of the dead were married,

j

and the accident lwi:ty-fiv- e

chiidion fatherless. They we e tn-- i most i

pope, ar miners in the place, and weio all
young and strong. The explosion was
evidently caused by fhe damp. The mi'i"
Was very bully ventilated, theie hi iim ho1-on-

opcuing, aud no air shaft at
all. It hail been in operation ten
years, and the only pievious acci-
dent was that of two years ago when
two men were badly burned. The prist
dent of the town boaid issued a piocla
mation advising the closing of all business
houses, which has been done. The bodies
will be intoned as soon as the inquest is
held. Some of the citizens weie up all
night preparing the dead for burial.
Coulteiville is foity-scvc- n milea from St.
Louis, and has about 10,000 inhabitants.

XlioJ-pc- ll iir Vt'eiitlitr.
It snowed " hard " all day Tuesday at

Rome, Georgia, but the snow melted as it
fell. A heavy northeast snow storm set
in at Richmond, Va., at one o'clock Tues-
day afternoon. T. legrams received from
along the line of the Chesapeake & Ohio
railroad show that the storm extended as
far west as Ashland, Kentucky. During
the twenty-fou- r hours ending Tuesday
evening, six inchcr. of snow fell in Iowa.
The weather, which had been veiycold
the thermometer having mark'-- or
lower every day since the 1st of Jauuary,
and reached 21 below zero Tuesday morn
in was moderating in the evening, anJ
had almost reached the thawinc point.
Thioughout Northern Illinois Tuc-sda-

motning tno temperature ranged fiom
10 to :10 degrees below zero. At Chicago
it had risen to lo above zio in the after-
noon.

Wliiiles.iitj Klfit In Asii'ouvall.
A liot occurred al Aspinwall on Decern,

bor 2',, on the :urial of the English
ri earner Med way. Some Jamaicans, of
whom theic ai- - thousands heie, attempted
to go on the .v'i i to meet their country-
men arriving to go to work on the canal,
but were i"ii.-ei- l admission by the dock
guard Tlie latter were attacked by the
mob and one of their number killed and
another wounded. The polici were calh d
out, aimed with rill s, and are said to
have commenced an indiscriminate fusi-lad- e,

shooting right and left at cvciy
group of Jamaicans they saw in the street.
Several were wounded and two were

kil'ed
of tL.

b.,me, piobaaly, have died
ii wt unt'.a.

i.uunces tin
"William Walton, the infiuiiud lover

who killed Miss Milburn, at Rj'.Icville,
III., i "cau-- f situ lefused to marr luni,

t a ii. irv which eoiitaiiietl trie
utn.'.iee f.) i;:s rvjeetio:: ' lr was hat
lo.l". rviiiug. I inlly ln-pf- tLat we
si;--ir- hi conic husb:.r I and e. and had
tin tlu ujht that ui 2 s dear would ovii
me th. b Hinee. Rut ' unocs d.tconmin
many wajs ar-- 1 l'oima so I pt.u fur t'so.--e

:. .i.- - b ili-d. who have iiur 'et the
iu--

. v. I p:p;, le them n the
t.iv .1 ' ' :.)ievi " iris next art wa . to
bl. v .)..t his brair.3 with a pistol.

a Ki.i'Ki.?,:::. i.v'uvt. ianxi.'iK.
iion-- l Viortls lor Uucisirr County 1 tlui-a-lu.--

t'ill)ll Jo .ir.al.
The c nicts instiiute has beeoruj
vi rj p.omliit-n- l ii...lure if tl.o school

work of Peuns' Ivarna. Its iathienee has
u, ar.tl must cjii.muo to be, most dc

elded i i amusing :rr.-- m n :t ii:-- i ig a niorf
or h.-.-s aalous profcssii'tiil interess iu all
paits of thesti.to: in b:.. aliening the in-

tellectual horizm et the teacher, aud
making keener his mental vision ; in deep
ening the "touch of elbow" of

mi: adi ship ; and in bringing iiis i

niii::', with an emphasis not to he ilisre- -
g.tided, the Tran-- c :.dent importance of
theiiillue.ee, ,40., ! and eh. v. hieh as J

from a :n. 1.1I anjiii.nic lie. w n I'tu i
;

cinanaf" f.01.1 v er school lu.ri ..!'- -
'

j

oomr.vai.1.7. !

ne-- e n.'in tlosiir-- i 1 to do a
1 111. .. 1.... .e.iri.'t.i . 'H.t.ii ...-.I.- , iiiun ,.'. l.llllllll S i

ate, a.:a lUitl v, .th 1. :n:i
a- - tin- - I.ii e ..' vet v tils-a- I

:e.-- . V, I1.1, s. e:nei'. ).: llM". p'l's lit
the w :k if on'" et th 'ii . I'l
u ivort of ji.oct : iw it the e.'sn- -

pain h.'s el .1 1 ; . 'd i '1 . ! 1. 1. .1.1 '; .

county in ! : .. in : i" 'rtam ne.
j,.; itiv. . I" ' i !.- - i.i 1 i ! ' '..in'i
rum: th'" --Y. r iw, i '11 I !,' ru ' '.'.' if.'
I'oil olCsellt-"- . blit i.y - .. ( p il.is . . ' :tl-:0- : t
in this e. mice im. :

"Tim thirty.iiio, iinii'.ial - on 01 the
icaeher.s' ins.iturti of Eme..st r o ..inly,
which close.', on Situr.lay, November IS,
was pronminued iy the local pre.-- ;, and by
all iu attend i"iee, to have been the he-- t

ever held in the county. The af 'idauoii
was larger than ever b t oe, lain out of its
I'M te.uiit'i.-- bihi eiuo.lol ; the oiitdda
iutei est seemed mc.i'ivi, and the lecturer
and i.istiuctois weie l.n'ii of eminent
iibilitv. th' .si iiiehitling 'v genial
Col. P.uk i .1:111- - the
elt.ii'.ieiit Dr. Vouent, le.itier the
freat Chat iiKiu.i tiioveinent ; the -, hoi- -

aily D . ll.ji'iei, st ite supi linteinlei.t
of publie i'.s'iuotioi: ; Dr. ,

tli'j Lon ntdi-- sta'osiipi-iii.te- i dent : Pioi.
MosCh T. Ilri.vn, el i'liit": college; Pints.
Heigrs.ii.i I'.iillii'S :ii-- i Dr. RiooLs of In-

state 1101m.il Su; t. IJ.dliU. it
Cirbo'i crnty: S"pt. Sheik y, of Vorlc
bnrougis ; a rt Ruchile. of Li::easter
city. L in is, r .im:v li.i-- . ctir.iini. been
fii.t''n.i' . . '. .'. a s'.ip.,nnt. 'uLi ' lor
her Co :i :: a v ! ! ; eooioiiie.s the
1110 L .''.. l.e-i- to tiio with
ttie enerfy. inielligenco mid piactieal
judgment :'') neei-.'s.ir- Ut tlev.ite the.
staniaid i.f teic'uo'.-- . Tu - largo attend-ane-- c

at th.. ii st tute, the 111 u.ieii-- r el the
instill--- ' i..i gi '!, ii'id the inteiest niar.i-fe.sie- d

hi the ex .: iiro in a largi, nieas
u:e, duo to tin and etliesnt Sunt.
R. l' S'i iu"'-- , " ho has veiv succe.s-- -

ilil infiihi .- o'.mi jirogrcssivo ir
:.: "ctoi-"- , .i.d uisl.uetois."

-. 1 !.!.i;ii'.i. u;r"i.' r.
A I 1 m 11 I r m: Sli-- i YV'.ik-.i- . ? il.i

. I'V.trcil.
.! 1," . iss ley, el r.a.st, loi.eg'ii lown- -

ship, iis- -t w ith an iieeldent list
e'.ening wmeii :o ,y .l him hi.' life.
Wlnle in 'he .1' of m! .I'M:- - - gi.th. at
Ki'.',biif.i i"i!I, tl 1st 1) i.ie.il lo.Mi-hip- ,

the ho-.so- ..
1; :ve a sal.h-'- i jilt throwing

Mr. Nissley hen l.oiemost tiom tlm v...gon.
His fti't becinir: 1 utan ;!ed in .i'onp hai',s
anil Ins !'"i t i'uiel: tire crounu witii lin:
force. He w is eni"l d to the i. ire m an
!inci!", a-- e i::d.'i . Di.J L
of M' iiii'. Jo. was sfnt, i'oi- - ;tid
after an i'.io)i:iition font d Ins
patient in a ba 1 eondiii not

iu- - leiiiiivsl from n-- e seme el
the aoeitient t Iiis home. J lo is again
conscious and : no pic cut st..gc indicates
a : ILkt nrobabliity for hi- - iceoveiy.

Mr. A'isshy is a farnur.
nM.ii.r .11 .... i.k, ... I .,l.L-T- i . - im I ! rt

'.:';,.,.. ,,. u ,,. ,. I '
rr,. :. ,:..

and ha., r..! ehudn-ii- , w'." as : 111,11 1 ii d.
Ho is a son of R v. Peter NiSsh v. of tin-M0- 1

iioiiite chuici'i, old bianoh, of which
deno'.ii-riTio-- i ths victim is a urembti.

s;i:s..;;i:(; MilV-l- .

Sinn 2 i 2 11 ntoro lm-- tit .

Mr. Frank L. jlnssclman li.f: for Vci-11- 1

mt Mo'iday m irning, after a v isitiori of
two week-- ..

A serie-o- l i ;- - Wi.i b. hehl in tii-- :

Pr l with Mon
day .1 no:: y;h.

Ti.e Sralw.-.:- s'' aiv-- still sine oer the
1U1I.I of the N nviiibii' eloetioii. A 0.111

c u was held a few d lys b 10k .so.no mites
ir nn the bo.ou;h in iogaid to the election
o.'sch i.il direotii-.- and sipriie, losnlt.ing in
a detcinii.ritiou to make a p irty t 10
February next.

An aniu-in- g featuio of tlu Stia 'mrg
lyeeu.n next Monday evening, 11.
will be a ' ni'iok trial," co'isi.,:.ng 1 .' :i
b.e.icli of promise c;ise, i. iiieh will h.-- i

coiiduete-- I by four lawyers two for plain
tiff and two fo.- - defendant ; i? l.o wu-- I
nes-e- , pro and con, and ail el".:. . s

siry participants in ci iiductii g- n-ei- t :i
ease have b.-ot- i procured. This bi.is fu to
be one of tlio most inleiesting im-et- i

ever held in Old Mas.sasoit.

Tiie Z'liliicftiiril Convocation.
The eon vocation of Harii.-'hiir- is in

biisine.-- s .session in St. James' church, this
city, about lilteen clergyman g 'ii at-te- n

lance. 'I'm- - publiu seivi'- - 5 - night
wasc-niducto- by R-u- . A'f'n d Powell, f

Yoik, who preached fimr tl.o text :

'AIoMf, hut not alone'.'' Ho is aline
sreaker. Dr. Knight closed tin services
with pnui-- r and hem-diction- .

Tnis morning tinro was anot'.ier p'rhlie
service, followed by a bii-.i-.- ss mautmg.

This evening there will he public
vice, and ad h s on missions, bievcral
speakers.

Meisiunp;.
For rii - IL.it ti.113 this winter the snow

his fallen-i- su.linerit to a, ike
good sleighing, and hundreds oi tusiy
turnouts, liile-- with insy checked iids
ami I lssie.1-- , are on the, streets to-da- v, tie
ni'.sy.jinglo of the bells :flo;diiig nuisie
to the e:::-- and wnk'ng up the town from
the duJI-i-- . 'hat h.ii prevailed si. -e the
close hi the holidays. The fall of snow
comme ru-- i d eaily last evening, and con-
tinued all night and the greater pait of the,
day, attuning a depth of four or five
iticho. wi'h :, promise of more.

A le.:el Coin of a Hew llta'.gn.
Tho srereraiy of the treasury has au-

thor i.-- Hie coinage of a five-ce- nt nickel
pii-e- of a new design more in compliance
with the law than the present live-cen- t

nickel pnoo. 'fhe new coin weighs 1

millimetre rr.oie than the present coin and
i- - a little J.irger and thinner. On the face
of tl.o new coin i.s a female head sur
1.1111: ted with a fillet upon which is in
seihed the woid " iihorty," the whole
being surmountc'! by three stars. The
reverse side contains a wreath surround-
ing the Roman x.uuicia! representing the
denomination of the com.

"OLI'jUMA xVEWS.

I 1; ;a,(.'ji.ai (OliliK-.l'll.MliI- t

i:cii: Alonu tt.o Mistjiieiia.il. a in 1. - I

li.i-n-- I In uitl Armiiiil Hie Itorinif;!.
rw-nt-- l :n IntcUl-c:ii.5r- 's

ICejiortiT
A oveicoal was stolen fiom the i-

i.leneo of Mr. Washington Righter, last
night. The laigo number of tramps whicli
aio t lktn to the county jail by the oliiceis-- .

a!nii-- t daily shows how r.uinirous tl ..
ilass ;s in this rieighhoihood. Few 1.1"

them ate skilh- -l burgl.u., but most of
them wili s;e..'. Little care must beexe --

C'seti ;v inaiiy 'ajple 1.. rogaid to taste --

ing the doors ami wind iw shutters of tin .1

houses at night or else theio would not 1 o
so many criics of petty thiuviiig.

i:.mk llrectur- - K'eetoil.
Teste. day dire-etoi-s for the Colutn'oa

national hank were elecredas follows : II.
M. Keillor, II. M. Ninth, Jacob SeitA sr
G. W. I tableman, Dr. F. C,.ttr.i.,'
I. II. Kauni::an, D. II. Detwiler, .1,.,,-- ,

Forry and John Fuidneh. On Momi.i
last a 4 per cent semi-annua- l dividend was
del.irni, payable on demarrd.

liciv IJ. A: C llcpct.
Hie new Reading Sz Columbia i..ilr. a I

tlepot eoatr.tetors will be in this plae."
iig.iin on the loth of the present mont.i.
Th" object of their visit is to complete th
p. p.iratioii ior the erection oi" the 11. .

:.:!: line. Already a uumhei' of now 0.
t.ae'.s have hum m.ido for furnislini
.naiorials If the now depot will be :iuj -
tl. .. r tiL-i-- i rt . ..1 Ii...t-.- i tl. .1--.. ..-;- I.,. I. ..
1 ... ... :..... .1.:. . 1 .....
i....i'.i.iri.-- i .....rx 111 iii: ii.t :iiii....... ..ii.- -...... ...'.
t ..; ;'! cures.

i'olnts.
to. o lea;. nc for L hich iinivcisi y

l.i- - Hauaucr u v.":i..nt to his friends,
ii.l"t I . ..:.. it had a tuikev

111. n 1 1 ter his i.os yesterday. atu r
P s.,e. !.n to Altoona, Miss Sue
i.i;, i.o to i'iiiiai;.Ii:na Miss-- Minnie,
.. Fie ier k, and Mis. David Fn- - tir.rn,
if '.V...SIU igton, O. C . an- - v.sifunr Cohiin-ln- a

!i Is. Recce's itancing school op-o.- s

10 the .uniory evening,
ir.ironn Uriel-.- .

Tin- - siiow on the ice may interfere with
the mill men'.-- , ba.so ball. Kate Chixtou's
'Ti.oOrph....'s Tnion seiv.-e- s

at Reformed ciiiue-- vesterd.ij. to-d.- ij at
the Pieshjt. nan llueoniagimj
is rnaiiifesied in iho .M. 11 rev. va! some s
and they will continue v ly nigo p
Saturday. President Niuholts. of the R.
it C, and Samuel Fly. , have been
iii..pii-:ii!- the win k on the old Hirrov..
JiinotiJii line. Win. (iiiese 11.' ir .Mount

ilh-- , broke hi.s lilit log IiiJo.v the k.t o
bv a fall from the Ii.iyniuA' yoiienlav.
II. i IJiov.'ii called a m.iu a " h.ii' on
Fiout stieet ; in til : liht ti.at li.s.i d
Iho'.vii's ear was bittin neatly oil. now,
si. ie'hing, oi'i-'mg-

, ii.emmi-ii- t in pies

i;.M i.i.t:ui-ictA-i-
.

" lie IJIi. fiom 11I tin iii :.li.uj;;! Ii:i.ii..
The .Li'eknold.'rs of the (tap n..'ional

bank nie--r on T'.:es:iiiy nfieirioi-i)- , a', t'.iir
a. ui elected seven dirt e.m .

I.ii tlu ensuing year. Ab..ut I0ij et the
.100 shines of capital stock were lepres. t,i
ed. Tlie i;re-t':i- s elected an-- : .Io.,i-jl- i 1 '.

aikei, Wint.i-'- S. K"iinetly, Clint
Rimes, Jacob Ra'oy, Chas. Doble, John ( .
Linvillj and Jacob Hunseeker. f:.o
sioe'rhohler'i then adjoin ncd rind .1 :m .:
ing of the duii'tni.; was held. Tht-- or
gam.e-i- l by ele-c'iu- Joseph C. Walki-- r

piesident, John C. Lrnv ll'j vie jTosi'len'
iiiid sccictary, :ind Cliiiton ili:n.-.-.t- .

mpoi-ai- y

cashier. The stockholders and tin.-.-toi- s

their ,'i;.iery in tt. u
soleetioiis ofdiieetois and oltieeis n-s- i o
tivi-ly- , '.is lliny are all ni'-- will fittid to.
the phiccsai.d aiecapahh; el conihii-n-

the business of the new lunk in nn ad
in.iv.blo inaniiei'. They atu h iviog sji ei-:d- ly

I .1 line 'arg.: burglar mid
lire proot safe, second to none in t! o
lll'ai rC.

I'ainiirs NiUnnoiI iSunk.
Ti e Fatnn-rs- ' nii'ioual bank et th.. ,.. .

to-d.i- eleot.. 1 t'l.s f!I'iwing m-ec- to s .
Jacob Rau an 10, S. ,M. .11 httHiriii. . n
drew Rrutiaker, Reuben A. il.n-i- . ( .

Rowe. Chaiks F. I lager, Mai tin Kii.nh-:- .

Jacob II. Lai.di-- , Hcniy Ikiiisinan, J.
Fred. Seoer, J. R. Esheiislia''", Win. !'.
Spiecher, M. N. Rrubaktr.

Str.islMiiy: N'lttioiinI ii:iK.
The stoekh .1 lers or the Fnst Nat.0n.1l

bank of Siia-- b' g have 10 elected 'nu
folfowiiig board et duect us : Joseph
McClure. (Jeo. W. Win. Spfiion,
(Jeoiit-K- . it-e- d, Risj i...io;., John Ilich
mm, Ciiii.-tia- n Rohrer.

I'. minis' .Nott.-icr-n llarltct Coin....
At a meeting of the stockholders el the

Farni'-is- ' No. Jlicin maiket company, the
following hoard of directois was elected to
servo for the ensuing year : Messrs. John
il.s?, R.:;.j. L. Landis, John Ruekwalter,
Christian Israel L. Landis, Conrad
(hist, David L Hess, Jonas Rrubaker,
Joseph Samson. The board organized by
electing Chiisti.1.1 jire-jideu- Riij.
L. L'uidi.s, tre.isuri'i, Joseph S.iuisoii,

and Wm. Riohaidso.i, jainior.

Tin: inn oitPiiANs.
K mill Ii. thin

Olil
Last evening Kite Cia.tton, and In r

diiiniiilic company aptiuated in the opi-i.- ;

iiosi-- e in the " TwoOrjiIiaus." Aiihnugh
tne, pr'co of reserved seats was higher than
i.sual several handled wen: sold hufon: the
oner, ing of the doors, and hy the time the
eiirtiiin rolled up standing room couM
se,.ict!ly be had. Mis, Claxtou has iij

d here often be-for- but sins '.1.1s
never seen to better advantage than last,
idhr, in h"i- - gieat iinpi lvonation of
Lo.ihii the blind girl Miss Hemic 'a
Vaders a veiy firn- - who i.s no
sti auger heie, phue-.-i the pait of JAj.'h r
Froct'iril, the cross old hag, to pur fee 1 1:1

and Mi"s Mary Drake reiuL-re- ; so.
iort as Henrietta. Tlu character of .

1nef, the oiitlaw.jwas taken by Mr. Chail.-- s

A. Stevenson, who iu former days imA. r
so: ated I'ttrrr and Edwanl Arnott tot k
the very difficult character of the cripple.
Hoi'h weie excellent, and the whole re-

maining support was good.

VUUL.TICV Mri.b.
sii;SS.siii-iit'r- y t- t!i l 11 tries on

I'HSr.
The executive committee of the poultiy

show ate working like beavers to got E
eelsoir hall in condition for the gie.it
poultiy show which opens to morrow.

Georae C. Liller, of this city, took lb-- ,

premium forRlack Hamburg chick., at.
show last week. Mr. Lilier

will be an exhibitor at the Lancaster
show.

G. II. Pugsloy. of Ontario, Canada, will
be the heaviest exhibitor at the fiuoastei
show. His entries number 101.

The po.iitry society's catalogue this year
ooiit.iies a very full d.i:..;tory of chick-1-

f.iuch-'-- , which wi.I be of value to those
iuti-ieste- in breeding poultry.

lioimt-ntiii- l ni;irknt.
The central market was rather small

this morning, aud the country folks put
up the price of butter to :50fij,:l. It sold
at the Northern market yesterday morn-
ing at 25fi . Eggs thi 1 morning wcro
held at 2.1(.'S ; ye.sterdav they sold at 20
0:22. Good poMtoos brought 7.!(h-S0c- .

per bushel. Dressed turkeys sold at 20c. a
pound, and chickens at i (lie--, each.
Other marketing sold at prices hcrctofoio
quoted.

Death of tin Old Citizen.
John Varnsdied on Monday at Gordon-vill- e,

in the 00th year of his ago. Ho was
one of the oldest men in the county. He
will be buried at the German Reformed
church iu New Holland.


